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A \Moderate ,Socialist Office-Holder 

ON August 26, 1917, an Italian priest named 
Guliani, held a religious meeting on the cor· 
ner of Bishop and Potter Avenues, Milwau· 

kee. Italian workingmen, living in the neighbor. 
hood, who listened to "'hat Guliani said, resented 
flome of his remarks and heckled the priest. AB a 
result of the heckling Guliani terminated his meet· 
ing but promised to return the following Sunday. 

On Sunday, September 2, Guliani, with hi" fol· 
lowers, appear~ a second time at the same corner. 
Some of the Italian workers who had no:sented the 
prie5t'!; remarks the previous week were again 
present and again nbjected to Guiiani's statements. 
The prie;.t was forced to clole his meeting and went 
off, annocncing howe\'er, that he "'ould come again 
with pobce protection. 

On the following Sunday, September 9, Guliani 
appeare<l fo;' the third time at Bishop and Potter 
Avenue!!', ac~ompanied by police. This meeting 
terminated in a riot at ~'hich revolvers were used. 
'When the shooting was over it "as found that one 
of the Italians who had had the altercation "'itb 
the priest had been r.hot dead. another of them had 
been woundea foO badly that he died an hour later 
at the ho~pilal, and two policemen had been slight· 
Iy injured. 

As a re.c<uit of the IShooting, eleven Italian workers 
(lO men and 1 woman) were taken into custody 
and fmally held for trial 

On l'iovember 30, five weeks after their arrest, 
District Attornev Zabel, Socialist, came out with his 
charge against the eleven defendants which read as 
follows: 

"I, Finfred C. lazel, District Attornev for Mil· 
wauko,e County, hereby inform the Court that on 
the ninth day of ~ptember in the year nin~een 
hundred and l!eVenteen. at the r.aid County of Mil· 
"'aukee, Wisconsin, the lSaid defendants Peter 
Bianchi (here follow the names of the other ten de· 
fendants: being then and there armed with danger. 
our weapons, to wit: loarled revolvers. did then and 
there with force and violence in and upon one AI· 
bert H.Templin. Pau1 1. 'Weiler, Joseph H. Rydle. 
wicz and John F. Weselowski, make an usault with 
intent then and there to murder them." 

l'iow what wa!' lOme of the evidence brought for· 
ward by Socialist District Attorney Zabel to con· 
vict tho!!'e eleven Milwaukee worken of the crime of 
"Assault ~;th Intent to Murder," a crime, by the 
way, not found on the r.tatute books of Wi!IConsin? 

I shall here give samples of testimony as found in 
the official minutes of the trial. 

John F. Weselowski (police officer), on Stand. 
Di5trict Attorney Zabel, questioning the witness. 
Q.-·Where did you fwd this picture? (Picture 

of Karl MarL) 
A.-In the hall· 
Q.-The picture with the red Bag on it? 
A.-Yea, lir. 
Q.-Hanging in the hall? 
A.-Yes, .ir. 
(Picture offered and received in evidence.) 
Q.-Did you fwd any American flags or drap. 

inp in that ball? 
A.-No,lir. 
Q.~Find any picture of George Wubingtl)n, or 

WillOn, or any President of the United States I)n 
tbO'le wall.? 

A.-No, air. 
Q.-Where did you fwd the picture of this sea· 

tJeman? 
A.-It W811 found in the hall at 300 Biahop. 
Q.-Do you bow who be is? 
A.-It W811 IDP~ to be the murderer of the 

Italian kin~ 
Court-Strike that oat. 
(Picture received in evidence.) 
Q.-Whcre did you fwd thil pictwe-Louia 

Ling, August Spia, George Engel, Adolph FUller. 
Haymarket anarchists, Chicago? 

A.--Y fJ8., air; that wu found in the club .room, 
300 Bishop. 

(Offered aDd recelftd ill erideoce. Obj~ to --The "balr wu • room in the rear of • ul_ at 100 
Bishop Aye., Milwaukee. uecI u the IIMICtiq placl. of the 
"Cireo!o eli Studi Soriall," • club for the Mud,. of aoc:ial 
lICien~ to which eneral of the defeaclaau beloqecl. 
.hile t:.e relit occuioD&l.ly weat there to meet their 'frleDcI. 
.. to participate in muaical ealert&inmsta bald t!;;.N. 11te 
elab .... raided __ after the IIIroootiDI .... lit ......... of a 
eciaati6e. ph.iIoaQph\c, .oc:ialilltic ud ....... .... 
, ..... tMn _..a....,., .... ..... 
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IU incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial. Objec. 
tion overruled.) 

Q.-Where did you find the picture of the tomb 
of the anarchists? 

A.-300 Bishop. 
. (Picture offered in evidence. District Attorney 
ID~oduce5 129 book!! and pamphlets. Objected to 
as Incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial.) 

Court-Gentlemen of the Jury, a1\ these pam· 
phlet5 and papen are received for the purpOIe of 
throwing light, if any, on the subject of conspir. 
acy.-

Joseph A. R ydlewicz (police oBicer) on 1taDd. 
Rydle"'icz-I found this 1. W. W. membership 

book and button in the trunk of Vincent Frate&ai. 
(Received in evidence and marked Ex. 22.) 1 
found this memberehip card in the name of A. Fra· 
tessi in another trunk in the home at 239 Bishop. 
(Membe,~;,ip and button received in evidence, and 
marked EL 23.) 

f rank Calabro, witness for defen&e, crOl8-e1' 
amined bv Zabel. 

CalabrO-I don't 'belong to the I. W. W •• but 
have been collecting for them. I have been circu· 
lating the sub~riftion li~t for the Haywood or· 
ganization of the . W. W. (Circular marked Ex. 
6\., I didn't admit to Weselowski that l paid 
$2.60 a month to the 1. W. W., al1d lient no money 
to them. 

!Objected to as immaterial.) 
DiHrict Attorney Zabel-It sho,,'s the attitude of 

certain of these people toward the governmeDL 
(Motion that the remark of the District Attorney 

be stricken out. 1 
Court-The remark was addressed to the Court. 

I will receive the paper for the pu..'POIIe of showing 
his interellt in the I. W. W. 

G. A. Lizzi (State witnes!!) on stand. 
G .• '.. Lizzi-The picture of the perlOn in the up· 

per left hand corner of Ex. 26 is Gaetano Breed, an 
anarchi!'!, the man ,,·ho killed the king of Italy, 
Humbert I. The picture to th~ right is Antonio 
Dolbar, an anarchist. The four gentlemen in the 
picture below Bresci are four Japanese anarehiata, 
and the fj"e to the right of the JapanelSe are 
Geor~ Engel, Adolph Fisher, Louis Ling, Theo. 
Spie5 and A. R. Parsons. Above these, at the top we 
find "1887"-"There will be a time ,,·hen our r.i· 
lence will be more powerful than the voicee you 
mangle today." In the middle is a picture of 
Francisco Ferrer, at the left hand comer a priest., 
representing him as the lllIIIassin of Ferrer. The 
man with the long beard is Emilcar Ciprani, who 
has been in prilSOn in Italy several times as an an· 
.chist. The man with the glasses to the right is 
Angelio, an Italian anarchist and the man with 
th~ cap in the lower left hand comer is Michael 
Munin, a Russian anarchist. In the lower right 
hand corner a Russian woman anarchilt who wrote 
eeveral pamphlet!!. 

Court-The significance of this frame, red and 
black stripes running tranr.versely acrol!! the cor· 
ner is that it means blood and de~1t. 

District Attorney Zabel charged the defendant!! 
with having gone to the ccmer meeting on Sunday, 
September 9, armed with revolvers, and having 
formed a conspiracy lI() to do, with havin~ com· 
mitted an "llII!!8ult with intent to murder' upon 
certain police officers. Zabel contended that the 
defendants were not only armed but were the ODell 

who IIlarted the &hooting. 
Here is lOme testimony on thOle points by toil· 

nelul lor 1M prosecution. 
Maud Richter, witDesl for proeecatiOft; nOlI!
~ed by defendant'. lawyer. 

"I did not see a.'lybody ~ve any guns besides 'the 
ddectivee. but after the &hooting I saw the two gana 
ill the hands of the detectives and 1 noticed the de
tectives pick up another gun after the &hootins:" 

Cornelius Pajol, witness for prOMlCution. 
"I saw .ix guns but I didn't see any of the.e de

feodanta have .. gun or do any act towards an of. 
ficer theIe that day. Dor raise their hand toward an 
ohr." 

Domenie Gernanotta, witDella for prOMlCution. 
"I didn't see any of 1hese eleva de£au:lanta haft 

a there." 
~ a prel= hearing, Diatrict. Attorney 

Zabel croufl~ the cWendanta .. follo .. and -.~ Ia ... that tile ..... - -..., .. --
..... wiIIa ............ .. 

introduced the tIlatementa thus c.btaiDed ill eticI.ee 
against the defendants at the trial. 

Examination of L. Amedeo, by Zabel. at --II-.-
inary bearing: ... -

Q.-How long do you belon! to the aaan:biIl 
elah? 

A.-I don't belong to the club, bat I .... *-
aeveral times. 

Q.-How long have you been an 1IDU'ChiIt? 
A.-I am not an IIIUU"CbiIIt.. 
Q.-Y ou . bad a gun Jut Sunday wIleD Job ... 

the ollicen? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Wun't a gun taken from you? DidD't yea 

hand a gilD to one of the other auarc:hUta? 
A.-I had no revolver. 
Q.-And they agreed to meet 10 .. to br.k ap 

this meeting? 
A.-I don't know anything about it. 

Examination of A. Pantaleoni, by Zabel. 
Q.-Ho~· many years have you been an ~ 

_? 
A.-I DeVer WAI. 

Q.-You belong to the anarebi.t club? 
A.-No. 

Examination of P. Nardini, by Zabel. 
Q.-Ho,,· many years are you an anan:hild 
A.-I neyer W811 an anarchiat.. 
Q.-Belong to the club, don't you? 
A.-I never belon~ to the club, but aometiWM 

I went there ,,·hen there was a apecial lpeaa.- .
music. 

Examination of A. Frateui, by Zabel. 
Q.-How many yean are you an anarc:hiIt? 
A.-I wun't an anarchist. 
Q.-You belong'to the club? 
A.-No. 

Examination of P. Bianchi, by ZaheI. 
Q.-What is the name of the anarcbiat dab yooa 

belong to? 
A.-Italian education club. 
Q.-You believe in having DO goftll'lllllad, JI08 

want the government o~OWD? 
A.-I believe in that. 
Q.-You want to kill off the .... ? 
A.-I don't kill nobody. 
Q.-(.~.J.w !'.Idden1y, without introd~.

connection "ith what bad golle before.) 
What did YOD do with your !DD? Y OIl W it 

Sunciay. , 
A.-Nothing doing. 
Q.-You bew the othen had a !DD? 
A.-I didn't bow nobody had a po. 
Q.-Who fint said fOU would go 0 .... there ... 

break up that meeting . 
A.-Nobody; I W8IIn't with the bunch. 

Examination of V. Fralellli. by Zabel. 
Q.-What time did you get to the dub J'Oftl 

when the rat of the aoarchista were there s.may 
afternoon? 

A.-I didn't go to the JIIfJI!tiq. 
(District Attorney auumed that defecJat .. 

at club room and that they were all aDaI'CIbiIIL 
Deiendant DOt giftD chance to upt.iD.) 

Q.-What did you do with your pDf 
A.-I had DO revolver. 
Q.-Didn't you man:h ahead and tell the ... to 

go and break up the meeting? What did you do 
with the gun that Angelo gave you OD the coraer? 

A.-Nobody gave me a revol .... , beoallle I ... 
away. 

(Two quMtiODB uked at ooce with def.lClaI 
naturally expected to amwer oDly last ODe, leniaa 
it for argument to urge that be did DOt anawer Ihi 
tint ODe and that therefore be did march at die 
head of the procesaion and tell the IDIIIl to __ ap 
the meeting.) 

One of the WitMIUIi f(lr the def_ .... J. 
LaDocca. IeCI"etary of the Italian lnDchof 1M 
Socialist party of Milwaukee. who lectured at .
aocircolo di Stucli Soziali" OD the Samday of die 
IhootiDg. 

To .. ow that the dab had lectana an the pIdl .. 
IOpby of a party that .AI Dot. in 8CCOrd ,na. .. 
arcbist ideu, the lawyer for the cW-. Mr. Rabia. 
questiODed LaDucca AI follo .. : 

Q.-I will uk you wb~ or Dot it is a ~ eI. 
the ~aI scheme of tht. Socialilt part)' 10 ..... 
any PresideDt or prelidiDs 05cer? 

(QueltiOD ohj~ to by Zabel ad _jIadca 
.. aiDed) 

(C ......... ,...fJ 
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Stabbing Soviet Russia 

SOMETIME ago ",e called attention to the recru· 
deliCence of friendlv words about Soviet Russia 

ealSiating from American Governmental sources. 
Ste6eoi, Weyl and Bull itt, sent to Moscow by t,"e 
Pre&.ident, returned to Paris with enthusiastic re
ports of the Proletarian Dictatorship; and semi
Goicial reports from Washington indicated that it 
Wti only a question of time before the Soviet Gov
ernment should be recognized This appeared the 
more probable from the treatment accorded "Com
rade Ma!1ens by the authorities, who flatly refused 
to prohibit his activities here. 

However. we had noticed in the past that when
eYer' the United States Government gave vent to 
amicable itlntiments toward Soviet RUl'sia, this ac
tion was almost invariably followed by some par
ticvlarlr outrageous attack upon the Russian people. 
S. we warned Russia to "keep her hand on her 
watch." 

Tlae new offensive heralded by the Bullitt·Steffena 
Mission is now developing. In concert with the 
Gonl£nmeots of England and France, the press re
ports &bat ~ Government of the United States is 
about to recognize the Kolchak autocracy as t~ de 
f.ao Gonr~nl of RussiD! 

Already the White Guard GOl'ernment of Fin
laud, headed by the butcher Mannerheim, has been 
recognized by the Allie!!-including America. The 
papers report that fifty thousand Finns and Allied 
troops bue been concentrated at Helsingfors for 
an attack on Red Petrograd. 

The new organ of the Esthonian League (which 
is compo.ed of eighteen bankers and business men 
who want the Allied bourgeoisie to guarantee their 
rigilt to exploit their own people) announces that 
the United States Government has loaned the 
Eitbonian Provisional Government some $20,000, 
000, with which to buy clothing, munitions and 
gun& to lupply the Esthonian White Guards in their 
attd upon Soviet Russia from the west. 

Ia the east the United States Government is aid
in~ abe dictatorship of Kolchak, the tsarist, the 
mass-assaliSin who destroyed even the remn'lnts of 
con<;titutional government in Siberia. Eight thou· 
IlUId American troops are being itlnt to murder 
R~ian workers and peasants, and destroy the gov
ernment Bet up by them, and restore the worst re
action of the Romanovs. In the WeEt, the United 
S\ates Government is co-operating with the Finnish 
White Guards who butchereJ seventy thousand 
workerll in one day, with SwediliJh, Danish and 
r.orwegian bourgeois volunteers, many of whom, 
fought in the German army during the war, and 
with the exploiters of the people in the Baltic Pro
yiDcel, the pro-Germans and the Taarists. 

The Ailles' Brest-Litovsk Peace 

THE delegates of "Socialist~' Germany, headed by 
that grimy-handed proletarian, Count von 

Brooltdorf-Ranl%au, have reached Versailles, and 
the t.enn& of the Just Peace are out. 

By them Germ8}lY is dismembered, ruined, forced 
to pay Itaggering punitive indemnities (thefirll in
atalmeat to be $5,000,000 ), and garrisoned by 
Allied troops until the payments are complete. 
\1Je&t Prusaia and Danzig are split off for the benefit 
of the mock·State of Poland; the Saar Valley ill 
practiclllly handed over to the French capitaliata 
to exploit i~ides Alsace·Lorraine); the German 
colonie. are taken away; the German army and 
nny :sre reduced permanently to the lIize of the New 
York police force; German riven are "internation
aliaed"; German tariff walla are b:oken doWD; ad 

a mip of territory fifty kilometen east of tho 
Rhine is forever "demilitarized.." 

Thus, "peace on the basis of the Fourteen Poin ... ", 
promised by our eloquent but ineffective President, 
and concurred in by the Premiers of the virtuous 
Western POW~I. Thus the "victory of democracy 
over autocracy." As Bernard Shaw predicted long 
ago" the yictorious Powers have acted as Germany 
would have if she had w.on-and perhaps a little 
worse_ Again and again the lesson is being driven 
home with terrible ~istinctnClil, for all the world to 
read: Power is ,he onl)' .hing which cou.nts; Mighl 
is Righi. 

The position of Germany at this time i. an elo
quent indictment of "Moderate Socialism." Having 
chosen to make their bed with th~ capitalist class, 
the Kaiser Socialists in control of the German 
Government must lie in it. Better to cringe under 
the whip of the Allied imperialist nation!> than to 
submit to the Dictatorship of the Proletariat. 

Russia having cut adrift forever from capitalism, 
rose from defeat refrellhed and powerful, with 
allies in all the countries of the world. Starving, 
disorganized, ringed 'round with enemy nationa. 
she combats the world. Germany, with thousanda 
of well·trained troops, great qUantities of war-sup
plies, and even foods, leans upon the shattered 
sword of her broken capitalism, which is turned 
only against her own proletarians, to subjugate 
them to the cruel conditions of a conquered people. 

The Peace of Brest-Litovsk defeated Imperial 
Germany. It was the sudden re\'elation of the hrr-
ocrisy of German ambitions ,,·hich destroyed the 
morale of tne German armies. Said General Hoff
mann, the Ger'llan military repre5entative at the 
Bre!tt-Litonk Conference, in an mtc;-,'iew with the 
correspondent of the Chicago Dally News, published 
March 14: 

"Immediately upon ligning the peace with the Bol.henJcl 
we discovered that we had been conquered by them instead 
of having conquered them. Our victorious army became 
rotten with Bol.heviam. Our mililary machine became the 
printing preaa of Bol.hevi6t propaganda. We did not dare 
to send a corps of the German Bol.beviki to the wl!iltena 
front ...... 

The Peace of Versailles, heralded with 10 much 
idealistic cant, turns out to be more disgraceful 
than the Peace of Brest-Litovsk. The masks have 
fallen; the oft-repeated "democratic" war·aims of 
the Allies appear in their true colors-an ignoble 
scramble for the loot, a bandits' peace. 

We Socialists rejoice at it. We feared that per
haps Wilson's Imooth hypocritical phrases might 
be embodied in the peace treaty, to deceive the 
world as to its real nature. We were anxioul lest 
even now, after 10 many disillusions, the European 
and American working-class might be won again 
by the plausible slogans of Liberalism. 

But now we need not worry. There I;... tl~ 
shocking document in all its coarse literalness. It 
matters no~ whether the German delegates .ign 
or no. The Social Revolntion is certain. 

A Coalition Convention 
MR. JAJI.IES DUNCAN, vice-president of the A. 

F. of L, is quoted as laying that his organiza
tion will have nothing to do with the strikes threat
ened on July 4th in protest against the imprison
ment of Eugene V. Debs. He goes on to .RV: "We 
do things in a regular and legal fashion and do not 
engage in flighty outbursts; we have agreements 
with our employers which we intend to ca~ ou .. ,:, 

Apart from the fact that Mr. Duncan by implica
tion thus does what Congress wanted to do but 
dared not~eclares strikes to be illegal-apart 
from the fact that he announCes it to be the policy 
of the A. F. of L. to support the employen against 
the workers where, through the legal trickery of 
union lawyers, the 'Yorkers are used againll each 
other; apart from theM! facta we would like to know 
what the officialdom of our Party expect! to gain 
from a convention in which people of this Ilripe 
and organizationl which support them, will be rep
reM!nted? Debs has been quoted to IUpport the 
idea of the Amnesty Convention; The Milwau~e 
Leader editorialIly challi!le!l the Left Wing for op
posing participation by the Party in luch a con
l'ention, and suggest. that we are obatructing the 
work of releasing our impriaoDed comrade. by 10 

doing. 
It il seoerally accepted that the political priaoa. 

en will not be released until the worbn reI.,., 
them. To those who do not accept thil we would 
cite the Mooney Case. And the only way the work
erl can bring pressure to bear is through the exer
cise of their economic power, through the general 
mike. But Mr_ !Juncan annoUDCes in advance that 
the A. F. of L. will have nothing to do with the 
general mike for thit purpose. The Liberal organ
izations who will be at the convention have no eco
nomic power, one of the Ipokesmen of the labOr 
movement uyl labor will not move, therefore the 
convention will limply be a talking machine, and 
at, the best will pau a few weak reaolutioDi plead
ing for amnesty or pardon, which will be thrown 
in olicial wute buketa. Perhap. 'it may even 
influence a partial pardon, which indicatioDi point 
will be tho goYWDJDIIDt policy, and maybe UncIar 
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this Deha will be releaeed-becauae of hi, ~ 
ing years. But Deha bas publicly ~ tbIIt ... 
doe.s not want IUch a partlon, that he will DOt ~ 
cept it unless all political prilOnen are freed. ad 
it is very doubtful i! he would accept UlJ rei.,., • 
the hands of men like Duncan. He, lib DUIIIJ 
others of our imprisoned ~mrades, baa atated tbIIt 
the worken themselves mWit release him. 

If the Party il really in earnest about the libera
tion of the political prisoner8, then we mUll organ
ize along Sociaiilt and re\'olutionary labor linea. 
There has been enough talk, action is neceaaary 
now, and we can ufely leave the pleading and the 
pardoning to the "Liberals. " 

The money wasted in luch a convention could be 
utilized to better advantage in organizing the move
ment to the end that its voice will be the voice of 
power, of the economic might of thecl811 conaeio .. 
workers. Let the "Liberals" take their own coursei 
our course is clear; the Social ill and revolutionary 
labor movements must act on their own responsi
bility. Only in this way can we achieve reaul ... , 
and give due honor to those who are mffering tlw 
the cause of Socialitm may live and thrive. 

Tactics of. Desperate Oligarchy 

THE statement concerning the Left Wing, iuued 
by the Executive Committee of Local New York 

and printed in The Call, is the crOWDWg 11(,,1 of • 
series of illegal expedients to preserve the power of 
a little group of political bosses in Local New York. 

Every branch where a Left Wing majority baa 
recently made its apparance has been ruthlessly 
disrupted by the "machine." Against the will of 
the majority of the members of the 17th A. D., the 
2nd A. D., and the 8th A. D., the Execlltive Com
mittee has ordered a "reorganization", which meaDI 

the disenfranchisement of most of the memhen of 
those branches. Without daring to risk a referen
dum, the E:recutive Commiuee hal dispatched puni
tive expeditions, usually headed by "Socialist" 
Aldermen, who have locked headquarterl, and in 
one case, at least, carried off the furniture with the 
help of the police. 

These petty larceny prooeedinga, however, have 
raised a storm cf protest wholly out of proportion 
to the results achieved. Therefore the Executive 
Committee has chcided to make a clean sweep of 
the entire Left Wing, and for that purpose has 
appointed a committee "to reorganize Local New 
York." This means, to expel all brancha and all 
membe" affiliated wuh the Le" Wing orglJllizGlion. 

The petty political boaees in control of the Ex
ecutive Committee, wbo dominate Local New York. 
esahlished long ago a "steering committee" 
of their own, which effectively blocked dem
ocratic action in the Party here for yean.. 
It is therefore hardly conaistent for them 
to accuse the Left Wing of action by cau
cus. They have deliberately oppoeed Party c0n
trol of the olicial Party press; they have made 
use of every parliamentary trick to thwart the "ill 
of the rank and file; they have held up for month, 
the application cards of new membeta, and put 
them through the third degree as to their opiniona 
on labor organization; they have acquieeced in the 
formation of political cliques on the East Side, 
and the establishment of a system of patronage_ by 
means of which "good" Comrades were leD; I)n 
lecture tours and given job. .. "organizen" in 
Socialist umona. 

It it as a protest against these methods that 10 

many of the rank and file have joined the Left 
Wing . And to thil perfectly legitimate movement 
within the Party the boues oppoee mong-arm l.ac
tieL 

At the lall Central Committee ~, wbea the 
police had finally been brought in by Right Winsen, 
Karlin suddenly announced that there would be 
no more meetings until called by the Eucuti", 
Committee. No motion to tAil cleCl was ewr mIIIIk 
or voted upon. And 110 motion was ner mIIIIk or 
tloted upon to "empower and instrucl aM ES«UIiH 
Committee to reor~tmize Local New Yori.." 'IDeee 
statements, IU all o~r ~ 0/ /IICI in aM 
E:cecwive Commillee', rruuai/eikJ, are perveniona 
of the truth. 

The Left Wing ia cbar8"CI with ~)in8 aU 
ideas of democracy." It is true that '"' ridicule 

,capitalist "democracy," which is merelr an inatru~ 
ment ·of the ruling cia. to 0,fpreu !.be worbn. 
It is this kin4 of "d4pocracy which ia defeoded 
by 'the Executive Committ.ee-e form of pftll"D. 
meat which penni... them to retain control Ofti' 

the Party f~r their private beuefit, ad prnaats the 
rank and file from dictalil18 Party policieL ThiI 
is why the !Ught Wing, which baa beaa for yeus 
organized in a close and .ecret machiDe, objecb 
when the rank and file or8aniaea openly aDd ba 
accordance -with the best Socialist p,....,...w.b 

It is becfuae, the Right W~ are not revolu
tionary Socialiata that we refuae to nabmit Uly 
longer to their domination; it ia becau.e they an 
opposed to Social~ that they IDIIIt go. 

Let the Eucume'Co1DIDittee try to .............. 
Local New York if it clare.1 
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Soviet Russia's Red Army 
An Interview with Sklandaky, Assistant COmmi .... of War 

B, Michael Puntenold 
A 1'lorwegian Socialist La~er, Now in Rusai.·~ Special Correspondent of the Soci4l Demolcr.", • Nonresian Le£t WiD! !Socialist f.,.-

K REMLIN, Moeco"" February 25th.-Today is presaive gesture. "OIl the Ural front allO, we ha.e took the entire district east of the Volga Ir_ .. 
a military holiday all over Soviet Russia. It Cossack~. But these Coss.!cks have no military yond Perm in the North, all the way do .. to a.
is the firat anniver-ary of. the Red Army. connectIon whatever with th Don COINeD; the mara in the South. They obtained re-iDfo .. 

Red flags and pennants are waving in the streets connection is at most a 'spiritual' one. With the ments from Kolchak's Siberian divisions, and D
and the emblems of the army are shining red over conquest of Orenburg, the possibility was obtained der Kolchak there prevails a eevere CzarUt aiJi. 
the mighty portals of the Kremlin. Symbohc 601- fo~ establishing connections with Turkestan. The tary discipline. His extremely yoUDg 08icerl .. 
dier placards illustrate the year'a work aceom- raIlroad from Orenburg to Tashkent is, however, afraid of beingsll'ept down by their own 101rue., 
plished by the "Krasny (Red) Army," from all pretty well tom up, and a number of bands of and therefore must with "kadaver" diecipline ... 

White Guards are still harrying the line of the 
road. But we shall restore order there in a few 
days. The great majority of the Ural Cossacks are 
disbanding their armies, and seem willinJ; to be
come decent .-:tizens of Soviet Russia. The rem
nants of their main force ere withdrawing in a 
westerly direction along the ridge of :he Ural to
wards lIrsk, and the days of the lalter place are 
numbered. They are scaltered divisions, much 
weaker in practice than the Don Cossacks. In 
Turkestan we ha"e millions of poods of colton, 
which is the necessary raw material for our princi
ple industry, namely, textile manufactures. But 
it is not only our White Guards who are looking 
with greedy eyes toward Turkestan, hut also Eng. 
land's imperiali5lic capitalism. It is not impossi
ble that we shall collide with the English in the 
rearch for cotton. The English long ago took pos
session of Baku on the Caspian Sea with its great 
naptha and oil wells. It is said that they already 
have fifty to sixty th,ousand men there, and that 
the Turkish troops ha"e there also united with their 
enemies of the world war.--" 
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the roofs of the houses, while Red Guard soldiers 
in grayish·brown uniforms are rattling their col
lection boxes and pinning the Red Army bottons 
on the coat lapels of all those who give. In honor 
of the day, I have intervie"'ed Tanrish Skland· 
sky, assistant Commissar of War, concerning the 
remits of the "~'orkers' and Peasants' Red Army" 
in its work for the past year. The Minister of 
War, People's Commissar Trotskv, did not reach 
home after his inspection trip on the Ukrainian 
front until this evening. Equipped with 
the necessary propusk (admission card), 
1 made my way past the Guards and ma
chine guns until I reached his representa
tive, who was littirig in the great apart
ment in which the All Russian Minister 
of War at present has his headquarters, 
and studies the latest reports from the 
fronts. Sklandsky is a man of fully thirty 
years of age, a physician by profession. 
During the war be was assigned to the 
eenice with the lanitary corps, was elected 
after the March revolution to various sol
diers' councils, and, as early u November 
28th, 1917, became the MlCond in leDior· 
ity in the Commissariat of War (army de
partment). A physician with a quietly, 
energetic, ch-ilian appearance. "But I 
have been able to acquire a little of the 
military trade-for the sake of my com
rades. Here every man must do what he 
can, You can get a better idea of the mili
tary situation (rom the general staff, but 
I can indicate a few general view.points. 

"The greatest accomplishments of the 
Red Army are the victories which we 
gained· in the Donetz region over the arm
ies of Ataman Krasnov," declared 
Sklandsky. "This is of great political im
portance in the first place, since Krasnov 
and his pt".asant COlISacks have heretofore 
been the moat powerful factor in the coun
ter-revolutionary movement, and have 
really been a danger to Soviet RU5!!ia. 
From an economic standpoint this victory 
means that we have now opened a path to 
the anthracite fields of Russia in the 
Donetz basin, and ha.ve thus a prospect of 
once more opening up our industrial ac
tivity. We have here gained pouession of 
the beet developed railway eyltem, with 
railway coDDeCtion to the CaUCUBa and the 
considerable contingent of Red pvapa 
there, which formerly were obliged to cOmmunicate 
.nth the main army over territory in which there 
was not railroad communication. Krasnov'l Don 
Couaw have been· completely diBOrganu.ep. 
Whole regi.meots are deeerting to a, led by their 
company commanders, whil~ the staff ellicen, 
knowing very well what puniahmenle await them at 
our hands, remain with the eoemy. As to the aile 
of Kralnov'a army? It cert,ainly is not 81 high u 
one hundred thousand, which is the figure ... 
lig!1ed in foreign counriea. At mOlt, several timea 
ten thousand. And the population is complaining 
that theee IOldiers are getling drunk and harry
ing the country. We conlidee ~e Cou..dt lOme
thinf like a man on honeback with a knouL We 
lhal tUe the boale from him and cut him liter· 
ally to the earth, .. declared SklucWty. with aD G-

"Has Soviet Russia any war-ships on the Caspian 
Sea?" 

"Yes, and we have also a firm hold on the _t 
of Astrakhan, at the mouth of the Volga, which has 
always been in our possession. 

"We now come to our third front, namely the 
Czecho-Slovak front. The fact that these Czecho
Slovaks and Yugo-Slavs from Au.c;tria are operat~ 

'rID wo1IiD 0" 'rID fL&c .. "COMIlUlfE" AJrD 'rID 
WOIlII 0" THE WAU. .... CAPIY ....... " 

along our eutem boundary in Siberia, ia ... mat
ter of fact one of the moat remarkable lWCideots of 
the world war! They came to us as proonen ot 
war, but in the last few months of Czariem, and 
particulady under Keremky, • great number .of 
them were liberated and armed, namely, thoie who 
were willing to co-ope~ate with Russia againllt Au&
trian and German Imperialism. After the reYolu
tion of 'November, 1917, when .the Bolabeviki 
leized power, our government wanted to ship them 
home a~ain by way of Siberia and VladivO&tok," • 
clared Sklandsky. "The Caecho-SlovwDuw came un
der the influence of the White Guarda and the mem
bers of the dissolved Constituent AaKmbly," con
tinued Sklandsky . "And they got money and weap-
001 from the Entente for their fight apiDIt Red 
Ruaia. At 6. ... they met wilh pat aucce-. ,...., 
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to prevent any understanding ui the political eitaa. 
tion from reaching the uninformed privatee. Ja 
addition to money lind ammunition, they abo 
received re·inforcements frC'm time to time (rena 
france, England and other Entente powen. And 
these are very much needed, for most of the CaecIao. 
Slovaks are tired of their own merceoary 18Cby 
8ervices, and are already on their way home 
throughout the length of the Siberian railroad. We 
have thrown back the Kolchak army all the WIlT 

from the Ural regions down to the DeiP
horhood of ZlatouaL Howe\'er, they will 
hold Perm, which fell throufdl ~. 
On the Archangel front, the treucb, Eas
lish and Americans, as is well known, haJw 
a private front of their own, the object of 
which is to cut us off from maritime eo ... 
mun;cation by way. of the White Sea. 
Simultaneously, the Entente talb about IMIt 
desiring to intervene in any way ia .. 
affairs of Russia! 

"OIl our fifth front, the Finnieh fro., 
Mannerheim is collecting his WhiIa 
Guards for a possible attack on Petrognd, 
-but he mult wait for the eiplal to .. 
given by his Entente frienda. Bid daa't 
forget that there are aleo Red Finna. 

"In Esthonia, White Guarda are ill ~. 
er. In addition to the EsthoDiana aDd • 
few thousand Finns, we here find abo • 
number of Swedes. And behind the fnllll 
here also is of coune the EnteDte. n. 
situation in Esthonia is not the 1DOIIt fft
orable for us, but here aIeo the c:haDpa 
that are operating IeeJIl to be in oar 
favor. Narva is already within ranp 01 
our guns. Latvia (Kurland) is entirely ill 
our hands, as is also the greater portio 01 
Lithuania and White Russia. And in m
next few days, these two provincee aDo will 
be cleared to the houndaiee 01 ft.. 
land, and the IOviet regime will be .. 
established. The Entente lried to fona • 
continuous barrier against the Bo1eberilt 
bacillus, but I don't think they haft ~ 
ceeded-for we are in communication willa 
Germany through Livonia and Karlaad." 
Tavarieh, Sldandsky here I~ ... 
arette before proceeding to the f .... 
aubject or all Soriet RIaIia, aa.!" ... 
Ukrainian fronL 

"Ukraine! This is DOt ClIli..::'_~ 
lie homeland of the Little '-c. 

eac:b,' bid it is first and foremoet the ~ Bf""-' 
from wbicb comes our bread. And what worelia 
the Russian lang-olage baa lucb a fair IOUDd III .... 
time as the ",ord Khleba-bread. This iD ~ .. 
the battIe cry of the Red Army.-" 

We look an automobile ride with the Preaicl.t of 
the Mosco", So,iet, Kameniev, to • m.ilitary ~ 
post at eleven o'clock in the morniD!. ill IaClIlaw ol 
the first anniversary of the Red Army. 

"There won't be any parade; the people an .. 
hungry," explained Kamenil'V on the way. '1M"" 
tie cry of Khleba, is unfortUD8lely only too ....u. 
tic a b~ound. I "'u Dot aurprised ... 
Sklandsky had to light Dot oDe, bat two cipreaa 
before he got through with the ...... froM. till 
Ukraiaiua f....a. 

(CF Ii. , _ ,., fJ 
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Why Political Democracy Must Go 

""r Politictd Democra.cy Mw' Go. 

DURING the War the American Labor Uniona 
were attacked under the preten!le of "military 
necessity," their union regulationa broken 

down, and results of years of organization wiped 
out. Pleading "patriotism," the employers' asso· 
ciations represented in the Council of National De· 
feo.e and other bodies !leCured the suspension of 
labor legislation in some states. Men who were 
persistently active in labor organization, or who 
failed to buy Liberty bonds or contribute to the 
Red Cross, were thrown out of work, and rendered 
liable to the Army draft Whole striking factories 
weee threatened with instant conscription into the 
Army. In lOme parts of the country such workers, 
not only for opposing the war, hut even for oppos
ing the ruthless profiteering of employers, were 
blacklisted by the Councils of National Defen&e. 
At the same time private police and detective organ· 
isations, composed of business men and manufac· 
turers, and authorized by the Department of Jus· 
tice, used their power to crush labor organiution 
whmevu possible. 

The Government created a joint body of workers' 
Uld employers' repre!lentatives called the War La· 
bor Board, to settle industrial disputes. In many 
cues the awards, presumably binding upon 
&lie employers, were either accepted and not 
applied, or else partially disregarded. The 
mOR powerful corporations, such as the United 
States Steel Corporation, which has always resisted 
wi!h terrorism and brute force all attempts of its 
employees at organization, the War Labor Board 
did not dare openly to affront. 

Protests of the workers against unfair awards 
of arbitrators during the War were met by defiance 
anc! threats from Government oflicials--such as the 
Oat refusal of Charles Piez, Director of the Emer· 
goocy Fleet Corporation, to reconsider the Macy 
award to the Shipyard Workers of Seattle, and his 
feeocious ,denunications of the men. 

These measures proceeded from an Administra· 
tion which Organized Labor had united almost solid
ly to elect, and whose leader-President Wilson
had flattered the vanity of the workers by reviewing 
the Labor Day parade with Samuel Gompers in 
1916; and during a War which Organized Labor 
ia America had voted o\'erwhelmingly to support 
ill ~e name of democracy. . . . 

A' typical sufferer during the War was the Ma
chinists' Union. The employers discovered that a 
skilled, highly-paid machinist was a useless luxury. 
Four uwkilled workers could be taught each one 
pert of a machinist's job, in a very short t.ime. 
Theile four comparatively unskilled workers could 
do the work of four machinists, and do it much 
obeaper-thus destroying the union wage-scale, 
aod throwing the skilled workers on the street. 

It is inter~ting in this connection to quote from 
an article in Fincher's Traaes' Review, written by 
William H. Sylvis, the first great Americal labor 
leadee, in 1863, describing tI,e- same process ap· 
plied to the Stove· Moulders; 

"SWwltaneous with 'his was i'ltroduced the 
'hel.Per .YIStem' ...• the .'oves were cui up, tluu is, 
eocla man mode one piece • ... Thus 'his system 
"em on until it became necessary lor each man IQ 
iuJlJe from one to five boys; and ••• prices beC41/1.e 
10 10" IIuu men were oblig~d to increase the hoUri 

oj labor, and work much harder; and ,hen could 
IClJrcelr obtain th~ p14ines' necesISities o/li/e ••• to 

It was dircctlyfrom thelle conditions that the 
first powerful national labor union sprang-the 
Moldees' International Union. Likewi!le, it was the 
replacing of skilled men with young apprentice· 
boJI, at starvation wages, which was the chief 
IVievaoce resulting in the second great union--the 
National Union of Machinists and Blacksmiths, 
undo- the leadership of another of the famous early 
~ labor leaders, Jonathan C. Fincher. 

The beginning of the Civil War,- with its indus· 
trial paralysis and widespread unemployment, 
wiped out whatever tentative labor organization 
had begun, except for the two great Dational uniona 
above mentioned. But in 1862 the Government be
gao its issuance of hundreds of millions of dollars 
in "greenbacks," which, accompanied by the high 
war tariff and the tremendous demand for army 
supplies, cau!led a hectic revival of industry, and 
laid the foundations, for a class of capitalist em· 
ployees. As in the European War just concluded, 
all clas&ea profited except the wage-eamers; for 
while wages in IBM had risen 3Oro, the average of 
retail prices had risen 70%. 

·M... lIleetiDgl of workingmen to protMt apiut the 
Civil War were held in Philadelphia, Readi~ Norfolk, 
Peterborouch and Richmond; Va., Cincinnati, SL LoW. ad 
Louiaville, Ky" at which latter place , reaolution wu 
adopled doclarina thal ~workinPlen bad no real or Yital 
iaaue in the mere ,balract queatiou uaed to diTide the 
_"A utional convoutioD of warken met ia Phila· 
delphia ia 1861 to.op.-c the War. 

By Jolm Reed 

The frightful pressure on· the working-clau at 
this time led to an era of labor union organization, 
most of the unions being local, and affiliated in 
trades assemblies, which supported one another in 
strikes and boycotts. The local and scattered char· 
acter of these small unions corresponded exactly 
to the conditions of production at the time. But 
by the end of the war the manufacture of standard· 
ized products, > and the establishment, though the 
new railroads, of national markets, created rapidly, 
one after another, the great national unions. This 
was the real birth of the American Labor Move
menL 

Before the Civil W ar th~ Government wu con· 
trolled by the Southern slave-holding class. This 
control was challenged by the small capitalists of 
the North, opposing the interests of wage labor to 
those of chattel-slavery. It was asa representative 
of this small property·holding class that Abraham 
Lincoln was elected io the Presidency, and as a rep· 
resentative of this class that he conducted the war. 
He feared the growing ruthless power of Wall 
Street, and warned against it again and again. And 
when the war was ended, with the slave-power de· 
stroyed, he wished to see Reconstruction in. the 
South proceed rapidly and generously, so that \he 
rising class of small pr(\perty.holders there could 
Wlite with the same class in tlle North to keep con
trol of the Government But Lincoln was assas· 
sinated, and there is no small evidence to prove that 
the bullet which killed him was fired from the direc· 
tion of Wall Street ... _ And the capitalists, seiz
ing control of the Federal Government, proceeded 
to loot the South, and to create there such bitter 
sectional and racial antagonism; that it made co
operation between the small property holders of 
the North and South impo~siblt: and enabled a small 
group of capitalists to settle themselves firmly in 
the saddle. Finally, abandoning the ruined South, 
the ruling class turned its attention to looting the 
public domain, natural resources, and the Govern· 
ment-State and National. Great political mao 
chines were built up throughout the country, rest· 
ing on political patronage and Governmental graft, 
whose power to this day has ne\'er been shaken off. 

Before the Civil War there were no great capi. 
talists. Industry was largely· localized, the prod. 
ucts being consumed where they were manufactured. 
There was plent), of free land in the West to 
which the exploited could go, and the workman 
could always become a small manufacturer and 
merchant on his own account Literally speaking, 
,here was no wage-earning working-class as $uch 
in the United States. But the free workingmen of 
America who enlisted or were drafted into the 
Union armies, leaving a society in which the maDU· 

facturer came !o them, returned after the war to 
find gigantic new centralized industries, to which 
they must travel and beg for work. With the 
development of power, transportation and great 
factories, industry after industry left the country 
and moved to the city; and the worker was forced 
to follow. This concentration in the cities was in
tensified by the waves of immigration from E~ope. 
Free land was gone; not even the Homestead Law, 
breakitig up the great land.holdings and creating 
millions of small land.owners, could prevent the 
growing concentration of labor power and capital. 
In fact, the n,ew free-holders were at the mercy 
of the railroads, marketing facilities and banks, 
which Were already in the hands of the great capi· 
talists. 

From before the Civil War to this day, the 
psychology of the American worker has been the 
psychology not of a clals-coo!Cious laborer, but 
of a small property holder. The evolution of in· 
dustrial society in America has been 80 swift, that 
the American worker still hall in hill mind the idea 
that he may climb into the capitalist clau. 

Why? 
Not the leut of ~ reuons is, that two or three 

generationa befo" Labor in othes- countries had 
received the first privilege for which it fought, the 
.A.:lerican worker had been given.Ute politico/. 11~. 
The first manifestations of his class consciousneM 
were political manifestationa. In spite of UDending 
disappointments, in spite of the hollowneSs. of all 
his legislative victories, the American worker con
tinues to believe the promiees of the capitalist 
political parties, and vote, vote, l1ote. 

It is to be noticed that the beginnings of Ameri~ 
can economic labor organization were dictated by 
the necessity for de/en&e of his cl .... intere&ta-
Dever oDcn&e. The Knights of Labor was founded 
to delend standards of living; the American Federa· 
tion of Laoor was fo~ to de/end Labor'. inter: 
est&. Except_ comparatively lately, as partially in 
the 1. W .. W., American Labor haa never sup· 
ported any economic organi&ation with a 
political object-that is to say, with the ob
ject of gainins control of the Slate. Its ef· 
forta at political coDqueal of SOvtll'DJDllDt haft 

heen in the form oE political action-and this politi
cal action has never been = c1a.'l&-Conscious proletar. 
ian movement, but always the joining of fol'CM 
with the small property holders, in ,heir efforts to 
conquer power. Such was the Union Labor Party, 
the Greenback Labor Party, the Populiets, the 
Bryan Free-Silverites, the Progressives, and finally 
the Wil80n Democrats. And, as we have noted 
in a preceding installment, these movements, which 
in essence ,,'ere nothing more than revolt. of 
debtors against the strangling greed of the great 
capitalists, failed utterly. The control of Govern· 
ment by the great capitalists waa too strong to 
break. 

In all thelle debtor·revolts, the farmer, who feelll 
the pressure the most ieverely, wu the moat promin
ent elemenL Union labor followed the fanner
not as the propertyless industrial worker, !:-m as 
the owner, or prospective owner, of a little property. 
The latest of these revolutionary movements of 
small property holders is the Non·Partisan League, 
with its program of State banks, State-controlled 
elevators and transportation lines, and its combina
tion of the farmer with Union Labor in the cities 
to wrest control of the State from the great nna'}· 
cial interests. It, too, will fail. • . • 

For more than half a century AmeriCllIf Labor 
has turned its attention alternately from politic. 
to economic organization. Says John R. Commona, 
in his "History. of American Labor": 

"The repeating' cycle of politic. and trade uniow.m, 
political .truggl~ "'1d economic .truggle, political or,w
zalion and economic or,ani:&alion, markt out tlae coune 
of lbia history of labor," 

In the last two decades before the Europeau 
War, Union Labor, di!lenchanted with the failure of 
political action, adopted the course of adjuring 
politics, and developing the economic organizatioD 
alone. 

In the last decade before the European War, 
Houses.of Congress, and was using the Courts to 
the Employers' Association had captured both 
Houses of Congress, and was using he Courts to 
revive "conspiracy" charges against labor organi. 
zations, and to defeat them by means of the in. 
junction, turned its attention to politic. in order 
to protect its economic action. Political prasure 
was brought to bear upon legislatures; lobbies 
were maintained at Washington ,and in the State 
legislatures; the policy of "voting for our friends 
and defeating our enemies" was largely pncti&ed; 
Mr. Samuel Gompers and othes- lahar leaden were 
familiar figures in Congressional Committee rooms, 
arguing for or against luch and such a bill 

The legislative achievements oT Union Labor are 
impressive. A Department of Labor in Washington, 
and State bureaus in almost every State; eight. 
hour laws in Government work, on the railways, 
and in many States; Federal Boards of Arbitration 
and Conciliation; Workmen's Compensation la .. 
in most States; restriction of foreign immigration, 
and exclusion of Oriental laborers; Factory laWl 
of all sorts, legislative safeguards, and legali&ation 
of strikes and picketing; and the Clayton Act, 
which declares that Labor is not a commodity, 
and professes to aboliah the uae of injUDCtioDli in 
industrial dispm-a law wh.ich Mr. Gompen 
hailed at "the new Magna Charta. " 

But in the last analysis, what does all this come 
down to? The Department of Labor in Waahing. 
ton represents nothing but the interests of the 
upper strata of skilled worken; it is Jleaded by a 
former workingman, William B. Wilson, who ac:
quiesces in the persecutions of striking miners by 
the copper Larona of Arizona, and defends the de
portation from the country of foreigners active in 
labor organization, on the ground that they are 
"Bolsheviki"; in· other words, it faithfully eervea 
the capitalist GovernmenL Long before the EiPt. 
Hour laWl were enacted, it was recognized by the 
more intelligent capitalillt· employers that they 
would increase the e8iciency of workmen; and eftlD 

now they are not obeyed by corpor-ationa whoee 
interests they do Dot·aerve. Bou:ds of ArbitratioD 
eith~ "arbitrate" in favor of the employeN, who 
will Dotrelinquiah ao atom of their power, or fail. 
Most Workmen'. Compeuaation laWl are mbjec.~ to 
dccisioDi of 'lndUltriaJ' ColDllliMions, or similar 
Government bodies, ed to appeal in the' capitalist 
courts. Factory law. are generally disregarded, 
and mikes, and picketing, though legalised. De 

It ill prlk..1ically outlawed by the police. The Clay. 
ton Act is not worth. the paper it is printed on. 

In spite of the phenomenal growth of the Ameri. 
. can Federation of Labor, ed ita increue of P;>WGr, 
nevertheleis industry has grown/futs yet. EvSl 
before the war, that great achievement of the Amer. 
ican Federation of Labor, the "trade agreement," a 
sort of partnership between organised labor aDd 
capital,-in ,,·hich cone-acta were signed betweea 
bargaining groups to cdver ~ period of time-had 
heeD abolWled in the largest companiel. MICb as the 
United Stalel Steel CorporatioJl. LiatIe by uw. 
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Left Wing Notes 
TIlE Left Wing organization bu decided to sup

port the following. nominees and ask all re
"Yolutionary Socialists to do likewise: 

For t~ NalioTUli Executive Committee, 1st Du
Irict: r-t. I. Hourwich, N. Y., Edward Lindgren, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Louis C. Fraina, BOlton, Mals. 

For InternalwnaI Delegales: I. E. Ferguson, Chi.
cago, Ill., John Reed, N. r., Louis C. Fraina, BOl
Zon, Mall., C. E. RutMnberg, Cleveland, O. 

For Executit'e Secretary 0/ Local New York: 
MfUUnilian Cohen. 

• • • 
In view of the referendum on the State Executive 

Committee resolution to expel all branches and 
locals that have joilled the Left Wing Section, all 
the branches and locals throughout the State should 
make arrangements to have Left Wing speakers 
state our calle. 

• • • 
Left Wing ~peakers can be secured by com· 

municating with Maximilian Cohen, Secretary of 
the Left Wing Section, 43 West 29th Street, New 
York City. 

• • • 
All Left Wing communications for this coit!mn 

should be addr~5ed to Maximilian Cohen, 43 West 
29th Street, and IIhould reach him not later th:m 
Tuesday morning for insertion the same week. 

• • • 
Appeal for Funds for The N. Y. Communiat 

COMR.A1W,,: The Left Wmg is in need of funds for 
the issuance ot its paper; we have no dues paying 
member8h'p and are solely dependent upon the 
voluntary ~ 'ltributions of comrades for our sup· 
port. If yo\. think our movement is necessary, if 
you feel that we must have public expression, you 
must come to our supporL In the present crisis, 
more thpn ever before, we mU5t keep in the field, 
our paper must be published. WE NEED FUNDS. 

• • • 
Clet!eltJnd, May 8, 1919. 

Dear Corurade: Thank you very much for the check for 
110.00 for lulncripti:JIl8. It ia t!jIpecially appreciated at 
this moment. 

In re!!ard to the May Day Demonstration and the at· 
tack made upon u~ bv the agents of the exploiten, I wrote 
lhe lIory for the R~t'olutionarr .A~e, and also aent an ac
count which appear,; in this week's Socialist "·ell.'j to The 
Nell.' r ork CaU. r-; 0 doubt one of these will reach you. 

At the pre..ellt time tile tools of the ruling claas are 
ITyin!! their utmost to make u.e of the fact that in the 
fighting which resulted from the attack upon jl5, two p0-
licemen were hurt, to railroad Tom Clifford and me to the 
penitentiary for from one to fift .. ~n yean. The charge 
against u. ia a8Sllult with intent to kill, and the buis of the 
charge is a Ipeech, or speeche .. we made urging people to 
participate in the May Day Demostration. 

A liang. probably picked for the job, amashed our hud· 
quarten while the comrades were fighting against the 
gBnpten and hoodlums, aided by police, who attacked 
them. Evel1·thing was Imasbea or .tolen, '!Y., of coune, 
we are , .. orking under dilliculties juat now. We hue 
about a hundred comrades in the workhou.e, moat of 
,.hom, in 1lddition to their days, have a fine included in 
their lentencn, and we mlllt raite $2,500.00 to pay theee 
fines 10 that they will not have to work them ('ut at aixty 
cent a day, as well u to raiae the fundi to fight the ~ 
~I pending. 

However, the fightin, .pmt of the mMement is Dot 
killed. Lut Monday we accepted 335 new membera. AD· 
other day ia carnine and we 'Will fight on uutil victory is 
oun. 

Fratenaal1y youra, 
C E. RUTHE,",EII(;. 

the "basic" indumies are lost to Organized La
bor. And the great mass of the unskilled work
ers, deliberately excluded from the ranks of the 
privileged skill workers of the Federation, had 
been recruited by the I. W. W., which abjured polio 
tical action of any sort, and whose object was the 
conquest of the State by ec.onomic action. 

The end of the European War leaves the great 
capitalists in command of the industrial world, and 
determined, if they can, to destroy labor organiza
tion for good and an. 

Thill ill the result of the votes of the workers who 
put the Democratic Arlminimation in power. 

To JD<let this menace a powerful movement 'bas 
.,prung U}J in the ranD If Union Labor, to form a 
Labor Party-a political organization which, by 
means of legislative reforms, will conquer power 
for the WQrkers. its program bean the marb of 
iu hillorical genealogy-the psychology of the 
anall property holder, and not of the proletarian. 

1'1e method of its or@anization moWl 0DCe IlUlre 

American Labor'. invincible trust in tlu 1IOk, and 
in the pOl8ibility of "partuerabip" with the capi. 
talilll claN_ 

Only after painful experieoce will Labor realise 
that the capitalillt State ill .. nothinB laJ Uuan • 
machine Jor ~ oppreuion 0/ one cl4U by fIllOtAer, 
ond tkat no I.e" .0 in • clemoCralic republic Uu:sn 
auwler 0 rTWMrchy." 

Labor canMt enlel' into "partnerahip" within the 
capitalill~ S'-ate. Labor can only win. the pr~d~ 
of its tOll by the o.erthrow of the eutlre capltaliJt 
• yatem-DothiD! Ie-.. 

(T • .. r duel] 

"Editor of THE COMMUNIST: The memben of the 
17th A. D. read Mr. Blumstein's letter in the May 
8th issue of the COMMUNIST, with a great consensUII 
of opinion that we are very f ortunale to have had 
the. presence of this individual in our camp, only 
as a ~py; and the feeling is one of relief rather 

'than dismay, at the loss of the best and only orig
inal "Minutes Stealer" in the organization. 

"Mr. Blumstein claims that in publishing certain 
remarks of his, THE COMMUNIST 'blackmailed' him. 
Does Mr. Blumstein know what blackmail really ill, 
or is it possible that the editor of THE COMMUNIST 
demanded that Blumstein tum over substantial 
parts of his private fortune as 'hush money?' 

"If Mr. Blumstein means to deny that he pointed 
out certain Party Members to a policeman, declar
ing that they are 'Anarchists and !Should be deport. 
ed,' then to his other accomplishments he has added 
that of being a liar, because the "Titer can at any 
time produce the members whom he so attacked. 
It'is possible that Mr. Blumstein was at the time in 
such a rage that he does not remember having 
made the statements. The "Titer would be quite 
willing to accept this explanation which is probably 
the true one, and it would also justify Mr. Blum
stein's existence as a member of the outlaw execu· 
tive committee of Local New York. 

"Fraternally, 
"JULIUS CODKIND." 

• • • 
2nd A. D. Kings has joined the Left Wing. 

• • • 
Itiilian Branch of the 2nd A. D., Manhattan, 

unanimously joined the Left Wing. 
• • • 

R"gulu meeting of the City Committee held May 11th, 
1919. 

Meeting called to order and Comrade Hammer elected 
u chairman. 

Minutes of the pn!'rioua meeting read IlIld accepted with 
one correction. 

Following crf"dentials suhmitted and accepted: 
Wm. Schachter and Dolgin. 17th A. D. 
Halpern and Sirkin, Jewish Dr. 3, Local Bronx. 
N ... im and Pfeffer. 2nd A. D., N. Y. 

Steinhilber and R~ichenthal. Branch Ridgewood No.1. 
Scharf and Goodman, Branch 2. 5th A. D., Local Queena. 
Carnorda ani! Quintiliani. 2nd A. D~ Italian. 
The following communications were read: 
A letter from Local Hanford that they voted for the 

M •. nife.t<> and • .,nd their ¥Tetting. to uo. Letter filed. 
From Local QUN'n. that the Executiye Commiteee in· 

.tructed its delegat.,. to th~ Central Committee to exprse 
the intentio.s of Local Qu~ns 10 hdp the 17th A D~ to 
retain its memben;hip, and to inAlruct the delegates to the 
State Commillee demanding that the Berenberg reaolu· 
tion be 8ubmitled to a referendum at once. Communica
tion referred to Executive Committee. 

From the u.nish Branch, donatine a money order of 
'26.20 for the COMMl"NIST. Accept~d. 

From IluHalo, with a contribution from Poliah Branch, 
amounting to $5.65. Accepted. 

Leaflet from Oeveland referred to the COMMUNIST. 
From five locals up-state ulting for Left Wing· .peak. 

era. Request Iuu already been complied with aDd Gitlow 
to go u ~peaker. Communication 6.led. 

Esecutive Secretary'. report: 
Income for th~ month of ApriL __ '1,304 17 
Expcnditurea .• _______________ 1,219 03 

Balance _______________________ , 85 14 

P~oWl balaDce on hand_____ 322 76 

~h on hand __________________ • 1417 90 

Subocription list! are camin, in alowly and he IUcgesU 
the iwuance of pledge cards, and to adyerti.e the COM. 
MUNIST by g~tting out po5ten or placards To initiate a 
ref~rendum for the recall of the Executive Secretary of 
Local New York. The regulu me~hip meeting wu 
called for May 25th. To iuue proclamation on the Peace 
Trealy. Branch Ridgewood donated $20.00. 

Executive Committee', report: 
Recommendation to print 5,OlIO li.t! of th~ vuious nomi

nees for the coming electiom, and to advertise the CoM. 
MUNIST on the back of these list&. Concurred in. 

That all delegates to City Central Committee aecure ref. 
eJ'\"ndum ballots for the debarred branchet. Concurred in. 

That City Committ~ concur in action of editOR aDd ba.
inees manager in printine CoMIWNlST &I Graphic Pre. &I 
1120.00. Carried. 

That the letter 'from Gerber annonncing the re-or~an.iza. 
tion of the 8th A D~ be printed in TID: COMMUI<IST with 
~ comment, aDd to inltruct the ,uspended memo 

LEFT WING MEMBER
SIDP MEETING 

-ON-
SUNDAY, MAY ZSth, at 1 P M. 

-.41-

MANHATTAN LYCEUM 
66 EAST 4th STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

TO ELECT AND INSTRUCT 

DELEGATES TO NATIONAL 

LEIT "ING CONFERENCE 

ben to Il&Dd finD aDd p __ with their ~ C
curred in. 

Motion carried that the laDle action be taka by all otIMr 
,u,pended branch"., aDd that the iecretary 1eDd· a ..... 
to the 2nd A. D~ .. druin, them bow to proceed wbea tMir 
branch ia re-organized. 

Recommendation that the baaia far the Left WiDe N. 
tiona! Convention be the ar.ceptance of the Left Wiq Mui
f~to and Program with amendmeJua aDd to .ad. _ • 
Comtitution. Concurred in. 

. Motion carried that the lat'er parts of SectioD (C) ... 
(E) on page 13 be ~tricken out from the Muifelto. 

Recommendation that the delegate. to the Natioaal c-. 
,.ention t1Ie their own diacrction on matten they are Dot ... 
.truct~d in, alway. prelerrinc the Left WiDe priDcipi-. 
Concurred in. 

Recommendati"n that the place far th- ca.Jliq of • 
National ConYention be left to the _mitt.., caIJed f. 
that purpoae. Concurred in. 

Recommendation that the repJ"IIIeDtatillll be _ ,.. 
every 500 members or fraction thereof without limit ... _ 
to mu.imum repreaentation. Concurred ilL 

Rlocommendation to elect 12 cIe1eptea &lid three ~ 
DAI ~.. Concurred in. 

Delegates elected are: Lindireu. Hoanrich, IM-e, PAL 
Waton, Wolfe, Mac.-'Ipine, Reed, Larkin, Cohea, Zadt .... 
Gitlow. A1ternatel elected are: Hammer, K. Brocbky aDd 
Vaughn. 

Motion carried that the uecutive Committee with • 
Left Wing membeR of regular City Committee, proceed • 
once for the calling of a meetin& of the Con1'eDlion of aD 
the Greater New York loca!a for the purpoee of conaolidas
ing them into one local, and that it be done immediately. 

Motion carried 10 call a mem.benhip meet.in& aDd elec& 
there an emergency committee to function far the expeIW 
memben and branchs. 

Announcement that Local Queena dOD&ted SS.oo. That 
they will initiate a motion to 1Jt0p the expulaiou of _ 
ben. . 

Motion carried to refer to the Executi.-e Committee tbe 
aelling of Martens' newly tramlated book "A Year of Pr0-
letarian Dictatorahip," and the printiDc of the book br 
Bucharin. , 

Char!!es ,. ere preferred againlt Cornell; that he 1'oted 
against the Left Wing on all propo&itioll8 &I a -me fII. 
Local Kings. Charges referred to the Executive CommIttee 

Meeting adjourned. 
F ~mE Hoaownz, 

Recordin& SecretaJ:y. 

As charges have now been preferred .inIIl Git
low hy the Right Wing in the Bronx, the Left 

Wing has d~opped its investigation of him. 
• • • 

We are informed that owing to the inability of 
the Right Wing spies to get material, T~ SocUUUl 
will only appear once every two week., weather 
and other circumstances permitting. 

• • • 
This will be a great disappointment to IIUlDY 

comrades who Ilre a~·aiting with breathleI!S interelt 
for Berenberg to reRch the Left Wing Manifesto 
and Program in his article "The Left Wing Mani
festo". 

• • • 
We, oUrselves, find it difficult to curb our impa

tience for further utterances from LoW. Waldmm 
as to what Socialism really is. 

• • • 
But perhaps as be is going on the barricadfJI be 

will not have time for writing. 
• • • 

Speaking of bllrricades we would uk Louis • 
he going to fight like a tiger when be !elII there.. 

• • • 
We undentand that the 2nd A. D. is going to 

hold a meeting for the purpose of inIIlructing Ju
lius S. Smith as to what is really transpiring in 
his Branch, If he has not time to attend Branch 
meetings, 5c a week expendo.ld on THE CoIOlUlfIft' 
will keep him accurately informed. · . .-

We are glad to learn from The SocitJ.iM that 
Pancho Villa IS a Standard Oil bandit, u thiI prob. 
ahly aecounts for why John D. Rocl.efeller Willi 10 

oppo!ed to the efforts of the United Slatt!ll to bib 
V illa dead or alive. 

• • • 
& to T~ Soci41ist enquiry about bow to ~ 

Marx' "Capital" for 50 cents, we wonder that the 
editors should need Marx when they hue .Wald
man, who is going to give the ltate the railroadt, 
coal mines, water· ways, telegraph and telephoae 
lint!!. Pood old Charley Marx had an idea that ~ 
ute would beabolisbed UDder Social-

• • • 
The Right Wing hu diBC01'el'ed that Comrade 

Max Cohen ill Dot an American citiIaL Tbia is 
caU!ing great indignation among the Semi-Com
rades who have just taken out their IeCOIld paper-. 

• • • 
We want to make our poBitioo clear once aDd for 

<111. Althou@h we admit Max Cohen is at fault. we 
refuse to sign a petition to have him deported. Be
Bides he inf orma us that if he h.d been a citiaen be 
might have been an Alderman, and thiI decided him 
to remain in the outer darkDt.L 

• • • 
The Ilatemmt of the Executive Committee of 

Local New York, concerning the Left· Willi, .... 
like Babueclla Brc:ohIr.onby.'. appeal for ..... 
ventioD in Ru.ia. 
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The Productivity of Russian Labor 
From the Russian Soviet Government', Firat Annual Report 

(Co~tI fr"m ,..., -u.J 
At the beginning of 1918 a definite break became 

obvious in the mood of the worken, in the aense 
of recognizing the necessity of introducing strict 
labor discipline and a readiness and willingness to 
have the piece-wage ~tabliShed" At the same time 
the administration of the establi5hment undertook 
she planning and gradual reaiizuli;)n of a project 
.f technical reorganization of the factory produc. 
lion; the factory commiuee, at the ume time select· 
ing the best methods of introducing labor diaci
klline, propagated the idea of the neceflsity of the 
latter amongst the ma.ssee of the woden. 

I!l the Spring of the present year there was or· 
,anized a mixed ccmmittee of representatives of the 
adwinistration and workers' organizations, which 
worked out rules for the internal factory manage
ments; these were later confirmed by a general 
meeting of the workers and the administration of 
the establiShment. 

The practical introduction of labor disciplinary 
rules which in the main correspond ,0 the labor 
laws, having for" its purpose the introduction of 
the piece-wage, required a certain time for pre
liminary work aI!d the improvement of the techni
cal equipment of the ehops; but during June, July 
and August the!-e problems were in a greater or 
lesser degree solved, and the factory now works 
completely on the bases of piece-wage &eales. 

The introduction of piece work wu preceded by 
eerious doubts on the pilrt of the v.-orkers as well 
as on that of the administration, because they feared 
that at the beginning the wages of piece workers 
would prove imullicient as a result of the general 
disintegration of production, and also because the 
workers themselves had lost the habit of more in
tensive labor. The workers greatly doubted the 
auccess of the enterprise, particularly on account 
of their pln"bical exhaustion as a result of poor 
Dutrition; it seemed that the general desire to 
establish the piece-wage system was threatened by 
DO small dangers. It wa5 decided u.at at the be
«inning, approximately for about three months, the 
rules of labor discipline would be applied with 
the necessary laxity, and that to ;he tariff scales 
there would be added, in case of necessity, pre"pay
ment to individual workers in ca..o.es where 
the }Jrice-firing comrrWliion found that the failure 
to produce the output required was not a result of 
negligence or lack of skill on the part of the work
ar himself, but the result of the general decline of 
afticiency in production. 

But finally, however, these fears proved to be 
eonsiderably exaggerated, and the output of the 
workers turner! out to be completely satisfactory, .0 mud. so that the above mentioned correctives 
lIt.ad to be applied in rare C88eli only. 

While establishing new wage acales, the latter 
were increased as compared to the rates of 1914 
p!opt)rtionately to th~ average exchange, with an 
additional 25';" on account of the shortening of the 
Yiorking day from 10 to 8 hours, 257'"0 on account 
.f the decrease of labor efficiency as a result of 
poor nutrition and ahout 170 to 1070 on account 
of a somewhat lowered norm accepted for an aver
age daily output in 19U. 

Thus the accepted increase in piece wages for reg
alar work, to which class most labor belongs, showed 
itllelf, as regards the hourly output, in an increase 
of S07o, and in regard to a daily output an increase 
of 3570. Some jobs, baving no direct examplN in 
1914, were revalued anew" iii accordance with the. 
experience of the daily output; in BeYeral factories 
\he above "mentioned increases were made_ 

As a result of wages calculated thWl, it Yias 
proven that the average weekly pay of piece work· 
en has exceeded the daily pay by 30-1607"0, an 
average of about 80)10; i. e., the aver. output of 
worken during the eight bour working day is al· 
ready now about equal to that produced in 1910 
during a ten hour working day. The comparison 
of several &eparate operationa bas enabled us to 
discover the average hourly production of lao 
bor. The time paued since the introduction of 
piec&-work is no:t tulicieiU to warrant a final coo· 
cluaioo of the results achieftcl, '*' ~u'" 1M 

By A. Lomoy 

Iud t1l4l the hourly produaivity oj 14bor in 1914 
has already been au.ained, must beconsUlered more 
or le.iJ established. In the future, with the elim,j. 
nation 0/ the technical and economic disinugration 
0/ production, and with GIl increased adaptability 
0/ the workers them.eivu 10 more inunsWe lobor. 
we must expect a marud increase in produ.ctio~ 
irrespective 0/ GIlr changes in the tech.n.ic4l aspecu 
-0/ the llIork.. 

Similar information we have regarding the Til· 
mans and Luberetskoye factories in the Moacow 
districts. The reports of a number of chemical, 
powder and other factories show an inCreaMl in the 
productivity of labor to" • norm approaching 
that of peace time. 

At the present time when the mo51 acute period 
of hunger must be considered as passed, when the 
harvtlSting of the gIain goes on in the main satis
factorily,one may and bhould- expect further im· 
provements in this field. For was not hWlger 
that merciless power which could "destroy every· 
thing," as the workeri' representatives used to say? 
The proletarian gradually takes possession of in· 
dustry. For the year of the revolution he can with 
pride view the past route and to look at the in
(;arnation of his slogans in ordinary practical 
life. There is much more for him to do, 
but the mo!t djfficult has already been achieved. 
Now everything is clear: the road is found, the 
work begun. With the greatest heroism the Rus· 
sian worker realizes his economic I!ystem of Com· 
munism, gradually and infallibly perfecting ita 
mechanism. That which the bourgeois world of 
Europe could not manllge, that ,,-hich the Kerensk}' 
band of chatterboxes could not handle, the Rus
sian workers are beginning to accomplish aucceu
fully. At the time when bourgeois economy 
disintegrates more and more with every passing 
hour, the proletarian people'. economy develope 
and becomes stronger." The fint alrudy gives off 
the breath of a rotting corp&e, the second is just ~ 
ginning to live and to blossom. The dead are 
still clinging to the living, but with growing resolu
tion does the YOWlg world push down the old one. 
The Russian worker no longer wants to live in a 
kingdom of ghosts and shadows, be longingly 
stretches out his hands to the coming Spring, for 
ever breaking with the old sy51em. Without 
compassion or pity he breaks "ith it. leaving to 
the bourgeois corpr.es to bury their dead. 

It is necessary to note besides the economir., also 
the psychological significance for the worken of 
the nationalization of industry. From the moment 
ot the transfer of industries into the hands of the 
Soviet government. the worker no longer labon 
for the benefit of a capitalist., but for that of the 
whole republic of proletariam and poor peasants. 
If before nationalization the worker had not suffi
cient incentive to increue the. intensity of labor to 
the pomt of high efliciency, then, from the moment 
of workers' control, e ... er)'thing changes radically. 
Vpon him now depends the finding of raw materials 
and fuel, the obtaining of orden, the delivery of 
the products, the financing of production and the 
payment of the workers. The deep significance of 
the November Revolution 85 it is prompted by the 
class feeling of the workers, consists in nationaliza
tion, which is becoming socialization, of the whole 
induatrv. 
Tho~ who daily and nightly sing funeral IOI1SB 

over the economic measures of the Soviet ~vern· 

Ii = II 

RUSSIA ~ VETCHERINKA 
TO CELEBR \T.l:THE OPENING OF THE ' 

N~ HEJ\!lQUARTERS 

f" ill be Pea by lAc 

5th RUSS1AN-UKRANlAN BRANOI 
%1" Gr.acI Street 

ON SATIJlU)AY, MAY 17. 1919 

AclmiMiaa IS _ta 

ment. do not notice the basic tendency to an mere.. 
in the productivity of labor which baa marked1r 
developed in the l&at few mODtba. 

The worken and their government cannot ma· 
age industry! Back to capitalism! Such it the 
"revolutionary" alogan of the Capitalist.Meosbmk 
bloc. 

Alas! - merciless history here auo laup 
at them. In Ukraine and Siberia the power hM 
temporarily p&S8ed from the workers to the bour
geoisie, and the latter immediately hal replaced 
the economic plan of the proletariat by ODe of ita 
own. And what are the resulta of this change? 

To all the critics of the Communist program 
of the Paris worken of 1871, Marx replied-"Doe. 
capitalistic society l1ill exist in ita maiden state of 
purity and chastity? Have not its bases developed. 
ita !!elf -deceptions been revealed, it! pr06tituted 
reality been discovered?" 

Back to capitalism! Here is the iOle light-hoUMl 
amidst the stormy waves of the Communist Revolll
tion. Thus think "Socialist.6" suckled by a bour· 
geois wet nurse in childhood fifty years after the 
experience of the Commune. 

The capitalista mWit return to the factoriM 
and mills and pull the reins harder, becauae Ia. 
bor discipline and the productivity of labor haye 
decreased. They forget that the fall in the pro
ductivity of labor is an incessant proceu that went 
on with gigantic strides both during Czariam and 
:Keremkyiam. 

Let the impartial language of the oflicial atatD
tics of the capitali51 government of Skoropadtiq 
gi\'e a clear and exhaUltive reply to the question at 
iaaue. 

The output of coal and anthracite in the Donet. 
basin was .hown in 1918 in the followilsg !igur. 
of milliolll of pooda: 

January ____________ 80 million pooda 
February _________ 38 .. 

March __________ 65.7 .. .. 
April __________ 4.5 .. .. 
Hay coal _______ 27 " .. 
May anthracite _~_ 20 " 
June coal __________ 12 .. .. 
June anthracite ___ 

" 
.. 

For the railroads it became necessary to u.. 
port Silsian coal (from Germany). In July a 
bourgeois genius propolC! to inCreaMl the output 
of the Donetz basin ... to 18 '!!i!!in"c pood.-

- a figure, according to our con\'iction, greatly ex
aggerated. The Kiev 80ck of professors and bour. 
geois, relying upon Austro-GerDlan military and 
capitalistic forces, for two and a half Diontha 
of it! worn, can only admit the complete 
failure of its economic program. However, of 
this speaks not only the impartial language of 
figures, but the Austro-Ger-man command itself, m 
whose "control" the coal mines were placed. Not 
long ago it unofficially pot to the members of the 
peace delegation of the Soviet Republic the fol. 
lowing question: On what conditiom would the 
Soviet Republic be willing to assist them in organ. 
izing the coal output in the Donetz basin? To uk 
such a question meGl&8 to confeae their own im
potence. But not ('nly the coal in~UIItry it in a .... 
of complete paralyaia, the entire metaHurgy of the 
South" ia al80 dead since the day of the capture of 
power in Ukraine by the adventurous traitors who 
~ld themselves to the .barb of German and Au. 
Irian capit&liam. 

Under conditiolll of the l>NMllt reYolutioo the 
bourgeoisie is no IODF c:apahle of man~ or 
of reconatructing iuduatry. whil~ the prolCitariat 
each day makea pom .. ;o., of them all the firmar 
aDd better. 

Frightened., the hourgeoia do Dot want to eee the 
tendency toward the ~enirlg of labor CODtrol; 
atubhom in their deaire to overthrow the lIrorbn' 
dictatonhip, they dOle their ears wheo !ality 
apeab of aD iDcreaae in the productmty of labor. 



The l'4_." York Communitt t. 

An Outline of the Communist International 
Adopted by the Congress of the Communist International in Moscow [March 1-6, 1919] 

IL 
The conquest of political power by the proletar

iat means the annihilation of the political power 
of the bourgeoisie. The power of the bourgeoisie 
lies in its state machinery, with ill capitalist army 
under the leadership of capitalist-junker officers, 
its police, its prison wardens and judges, its par
IOns, state officer!!, etc. The conquest of political 
power mean~ not only t.he ~hange of persona in the 
cabinet of ministers, but the annihilation of the 
Ilate machinery of the foe, the conquest of the real 
power, the di58I'laing of the bourgeoisie, of the 
counter-revolutionary ollicers, of the White Guard; 
and the arming of the proletariat, of the revolution
ary soldiers, 'Of dIe workers' Red Guard; the aboli
tion of all capitalist judges and the organization of 
the proletarian court; the abolition of the rule of 
the reactionary state officers and the creation of new 
executive organs of the proletariat. Immediately 
after the victory of the proletariat follows the dil 
organization of the hostile power, the organization 
of the proletarian power, the destruction of the 
capitalist, and the erection of the proletarian, state 
machinery. Only after the proletariat has become 
victorious and the resistance of the bourgeoisie has 
been broken, can the workers use their formet foes 
for the new order, place them under control, and 
gradually add to the work of the communist con

Itruction. 

• • • 
The proletarian state, like every state, i. a ma

chine for suppression, but thU machinery is direct
ed against the foe of the working class. Iu aim is 
to break the resistance of the exploiters, who use 
all the power at their command to smother the 
revolution in blood; its aim is to make this re6ist
ance impossible'; the proletarian distatorship, 

Soviet Russia's Red Army 
(Conlilweo from ~e 3) 

''The greater part of the Ulaaine ill now 
in the hands of the workers' an ~nts' 
government of the Ukraine. And this will 
be the greatest aid to Soviet Russia. Let 
U8 first consider the regiments of the directorate 
under Hetman Petlura, and then the troops of the 
Entente. In Petlura's 'armv are the Ukrainian na
tionalists and the counter:r~'olutionists, in addi
tion to some Galician regiments. His troops never
theless are already fairly disorganized and are de
eerting to us in masse!!. Our Bolshevist Hetman in 
Vkraine is Rakovsky, formerly very prominent in 
the Rumanian S. P. In Sebastopol and Odessa the 
Entente har. its main basis of operations. Thcy 
even have negroes there. In Ukraine we have cap
tured districts which have put all together eeveral 
millions of poods of grain into our surplus. The 
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which openly places the working class in a privi
,leged position in society, is on the other hand a 
provisional institution. When the resistance of the 
bourgeoisie is broken, when it is expropriated and 
gradually reduced to the labor mata, the proletar
ian dictatorship disappears, the states dies out and 
with it classes vanish. 

So-called democracy, i. e., bourgeois democracy, 
is not.hing but the concealed dictatorship of t.he bour
geoiSIe. The much praised general "national will" 
exists as much as the "united people." In reality t.he 
classes exist-the classes with opposite, irreconcila
hie purpOllel'l. But as the bourgeoisie is a amall 
minority. it needs this fiction-t.he "national 
will" - of nice, pleasant-sounding words to 
strengthen ils dominion over the laboring classes 
and impose its will upon t.he proletariat. The pro
letariat, on the contrary, being an overwhelming 
majority of the population, exercises the class pow
er of its mas~ organization, of its soviets (councils), 
to abolish the privileges of the bourgeoisie and to 
,assure the transition to the communist society. 

The main power of bourgeois democracy lies in 
the purely f'Jrmal declaration of "rights and lib· 
erties," which are unattainable by the laboring peo. 
pIe, the proletarians and half.proletariatia, while 
the bourgeoisie utilizes its material means to deceive 
and defraud the people t.hrough its press and its 
organizlftion. In opposition to this the soviet 
8y~tem (council system), this new type of the 
State power, endeavors mainly to give the prole. 
tariat an opportunity to realize its rights and lib· 
erties. The soviet power gives the hest palaces, 
house!!, printing shops, paper stocks, etc., to the 
workers for t.heir press, t.heir meetings, t.heir unions 
and other organizations. And only through such 
methods will proletarian democracy he realized. 

Bourgeois democracy, with its parliamentary 

Germans obtained no more than a fraction of the 
grain they expected from Ukraine. It was a poor 
speculation on the patriotism of other races! What 
they got they found on t.he farms of big farmers 
and land·holders, where it had been collected in 
great stores. But the small farmers were crafty, as 
they always are, they buried the grain in their 
fields !" 
Comrade Sklandsky lighted his fourth cigarette he· 
fore he got through with Ukraine. We also went 
into the question of t.he inner organization and the 
working methods of "Red Army." But we must 
p05tpone t.his to another day. 

It is 80 cold here in the "Iron corridor" in the 
fortress of the Kremlin, that I am hardly anxious 
to look a bit at the heavy military map 

system, defrauds, by worda, the maueI of partici
pation in the state admin.istration. A.ctua.lly the 
masses and their organizationa are totally deprm.l 
of the real state administration. In the 10M ..,.. 
tem the mastlei thernaelves adminiltn, for the eo
,·ieb attract the ever-increasing· multitude of the 
worken to the &tate administration. Only through 
this method will the whole laboring people gradu
all y become interested and take an active part ia 
the administration. The IOviet system I'eIItI upoa 
the Dl8M organizations of the proletariat, upon the 
soviets themselves, upon the revolutionary labor 
unions, eooperativeJ, etc. 

Bourgeoil democracy and the parliament.,., 
system &eparate the Dl8MeI! from the State, by the 
division of legislative and executive power, by the 
toleratiou oj unrecallable manJatea. In the IOviet 
system, on the contrary, the right of recall. the 
union of the legislative and executive power, the 
function of the soviets u working colleges, anite 
the masses with the administrative org8Dtl. 'Ihia 
unity is promoted also by the fact that unde-z the 
soviet system the electioDl dcemaelv. are am
ducted, not in accordance with artificial territorial 
districts, but in 8CICOrciance with productin 
units.. 

The soviet system thus realizes true proletarian 
democracy, the democracy for and of the proletar. 
iat against the bourgeoisie. The industrial pro
letariat is preferred in a tieme as the leading, belt 
organized and politically mtm mature elate, under 
which tht" half proletarians and BJDalI peuam. 
gradually arise. This provisional priTil. of the 
industrial proletariat is utiWed to withdraw the 
poorer petit·bourgeois D18BISfJI! in the country, from 
the influence of the large peasants and the bear
geoisie. and to organize and educate them .. co
worken in Communist CODIItrUction. 

which I only got this evening, IeDt to me from 
the AJI Russia General Staff. It moW'll that the 
front of the Red Army, drawn continuously and 
without any regilrd to the thin reporting and patrol 
lines, represent a front-:ine of .11 together 12,000 
kilometers, in other wr.rds, five times as long .. 
the entire external islr.nd coastline of Norway from 
Christiana tn Borisglep on the Varangian bound
ary! And the area ,,'hich the Red Army hat WOII 

back for Cenll'al Russia in the first year of its ac
tivity amounts to about 3,240,000 square kilCJlDe
teTS, or about ten times the area of all of Norway. 

And now I sh311 light a Rutltlian cigarette. I am 
eager physically to find somehing that wiIl fiIl the 
largest space in a short time .even if it it only 
cigarette smoke. 

A Moderate Socialist Office-Holder 
(CoNi-u from "... 1) 

Q.-Tell na what you spoke on-that lOCial revo- elel-en defendants a uniform ..mence of twmty-
lution? five yean.' imprisonment, the minimum eenteooe 

(Question objected to by Zabel and f'bjection that he might have impo&ed upon them being ~ 
sustained. ) year. 

Alter he had testified and was leaving the court Before imposing IIeIltence Ju~ Badcue .d-
bl!i1ding, LaDucca was arrested by the police. dres.~ to t.he defendant!! the follo1(ing wordt: 
Counsel for defense objected to the lUT.:et of a wit- "There can be no excuse for your ictiODl. You 
ness for he defense, to which Zabel gave the fol- hllve banded yourselves together and wonhie 
lowing amwer: at tht" shrine of criminal anarchy. You have 

Zabel-If this man was taken I don't know, be is drilJUng from the bitter cup of poison which ha 
not a witness any more, he hu testified and ha! left led to your destruction." 
the court room; and what the police department The man responsible for the tending to Friton of 
does with him is none of couruel's hllsiness. eleven Milwauk~ worken for. term 0 tw.mty-

In reporting the arrest of LaDucca, The MilWGU- five years, who char~ t.hem with. crime, wbich, it 
~e Leader wrote as folloW'll: was evident, they did not commit, and who brought 

"'Thrf'e other members of the local Italian about their conviction by bruen illegalitiea, by the 
branch of the Socialist party were arre:sted Monday, vilest sort of triclcery and by inSaming the m.iDd. 
and the police announced that literature had been of the members of the Jury against the defendanb 
foun~ OD their persODl! that might prove of aignfi- by producing evidence intended to mow that the 
cance," defendants were lOCialistl, memben of the L W_ 

After deliberating eeventeen minut~, the jury W. and anarchists, wu Winfred C. Zabel. Socialilt 
found the eleven defendants guilty of ·'Assault Dit'ltrict Attorney for Milwaukee County. 
with In~t to Murder." It remained for the Supreme Court of WiacoDRD 

Commenting on their conviction, The MilWGUkee to almost entirely undo the crime agaiDtt eleftlD 
Leotkr of December 29th, 1917, had the following members of the working cl .. committed by Social
to BaV: ist District Attorney Winfred C. Zabel. 1he W" 

"The element which eeemed to weigh most heav- consin Supreme Court has jtut _ .. ide the OOD

iIy agawt t.he d~fendanls during the trial wu the viction 8ecured by Zabel in the cae of nine of the 
fact that th~y were luppoeed to have been mem- eleven prisoners, !IeVeD of whom' have been freed 
hen of an alleged anarchisti~ organization in Bay IIlt0gether (after haling spent over • year and a 
V;_ (Milwaukee) which advocated the overthrow half in prison) and two of whom are to 8"l anot.ba
of the existing f orml of government and lOCiety by trial. The two whoee oonviWoa the Supreme 
force." Court coohrmed, will, .. ap~ likely. eoCJIl .. 

Judp Aupl1II C. B.obu impoeed upoD the pudoDed. 



S. The New York ~ 

The Pink Terror 

ON Thursday evening, just AI dusk Wat descend
ing on the East Side and lighta began to ap
pear in the store windows, a number of 

Right Wing members of the 8th A. D., grasping 
.. hite papers firmly in their right hands, were seen 
.linking in the shadows of the houses toward East 
4th Street. When a fellow member of the Branch 
approached they were observed to huddle closer to 
the wall and hurry past with averted faces. They 
were on their way to the "reorganization" meeting 
in Casino Hall, 85 East 4th Street, at the command 
of the Executive Committee, and the last lingering 
Ihreds of conscience still troubled them. But 
black night, under whose pall men do deeds that 
blanch their faces in the clear light of dawn, 
dropped dnwn, Rnd smothering the faint cries of 
conscience, tht: Ring Wingers hurried on. 

Early the same morning a carefully picked 
~~ of Right Wingers had received the following 

WDear Comrade:-A meeting of the members of the 8th 
AMemhly District, Socialilt Party, will ~ held Thursday, 
May 8th, at 8.30 P. M~ at the Cuino Hall, 85 wt 4th 
Street. 

"'Thil meeting is called by the Executive Committee of 
Local New York for the purpu~ of reorglL'lizing a branch 
of the Socialist Pany in the Bth Aaaembly District. 

wFor the pASt montha, it W8I impoaaible for the members 
of the brancb to conduct meetinga, and to tranaact the 
lel'itimate business of the Party beca~ of a group of 
ed1 .. tyled 'Left· Wingen,' who place allegiance to factional· 
i&m ahov~ that of tbe Party and wbo bave organized a Party 
within tbe Part)", meeting behind cloeed doors and decidin& 
beforehand "'bat is to be done at the meetings of the 
brancb; eend delegates to a Central Commillee of a fac
tion wbere theae delegates receive instructiora what tbey 
are to do and bow they are to act at tbe meetings of the 
Central Comnllllee, with every member hound to vote in 
the branch 81 the leaders dictale; and every delegate in 
&he Central Commillee must act u the .teering commitlee 
clirecu. 

"'The Party organization muat be f~ from any dictator. 
.hip. no mallet in "'hat form it manifests i~lf. 

""'J1W meeting on Thursday, May 8th, ia to place an or· 
pDWition in the district free from dictators and from out· 
';de influence. 

"'There ia no intention of curbing the. ide81 of the com· 
rades. Discussion of Party mailers are alweya desirable, 
but there is no room for another organization within the 
oq:anization, and only lucb comrades wbo are not memo 
bers of the 'Left WiDg Section' or wLo have ccued to ~ 
aiiliated and left the 'Left Wing' will ~ admitted to mem
benhip. 

~Bring your Party card with you, aa no one will be ad· 
mitted without a cud. Only members of the 8th A. D. 
.ilI ~ admitted. 

~ All comrades having the welfare of the Party at heart, 
and who are not members of the 'Left Wing' ahould at· 
lend. and help build up • loyal party branch in the 8th 
J.. D. . 

Yours for a United and Solidifid o..;;anization, 
EXEcum'E COMMITTE&. 

Local New York, Socialist Party. 
Simultaneously the organizer of the Branch, 

. Comrade Dauber, received the following ukase; 
Wr. Sam DauLer, 

Orpnizer, 8tb Auemhly Diatrict, 
Local New York, Sociali.t Party. 

"Dear Comrade:-This is to inform you that the Execu· 
tiYe Commillee decided. that in view of the fact tbat your 
branch is affiliated and an integral part of the a<H'..alled 
"Left Wing Section,' an organization within the party or
lanizalion, organized for the purpoee to deatroy the party 
or@:anization, and contrary to the deciaiona of Lo-.al New 
York, your branch is therefore .ulpended from the organ
ization, and ia DO longer an iLtegral part of Local New 
York. 

~.... meeting of the membera of the 8th A. D. will ~ 
.. lied by tbe .uh-commillee of the Executive Committee 
.. IIOOn U practicable for the p'~ of reorganizing the 
braaeh. 

wfor the Executive Committee of Local New Yon. 
"luuus GERBEII, 
"Executive Sec'y." 

Several Left Wingers, being informed of the 
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IV. Bloody Thursday in the 8th A. D. 
plot, went down to Casino Hall to investigate the 
matter. Once imide the building they were sub
jected to a close scrutiny hy the retainers of the 
Executive Commiuee, led by Grossman, and those 
known to be Left Wingers were refused admittance 
to the meeting. Those who . survived this firat ex
amination were ~hered into the hall where they 
were immediately seized by the second line of de
fense, led by Abe Beckerman, alilll! Abie the Agent, 
of the 6th A. D_, and subjected one by one, to a 
protracted investigation at to their political, relig
ious IUld artistic beliefs. 

"Are you a member of the Left Wing?" ODe 
comrade was asked. 

"Do you beli«!Te in an organization within an or
ganiution? " 

"Do you submit to this reorganization?" 
When he ref used to answer these questions he 

was informed that he couldn't be a member of :he 
Party unless he answered. Herepliedthathehadbeen 
a member of the Socialist Party for four years, that 
no charges had «!Ter been brought against him, and 
that he had no reason to believe that he was under 
compulsion to 8DS,,'er any questions A discussion 
then took place bet"'een the members of the investi
gating committee, IKIme wanting to expel him from 
the meeting and others arguing that he be allowed 
to remain. Finally they decided to allow him to 
stay. 

After some thirty or forty people had gathered 
in the hall, PoUer, a member of the 21st A. D., took 
the chair and announcing that the meeting was 
open, called upon Beckerman to state ita purpose. 
Beckerman announced that the Executive Commit
tee wanted the names and addresses of those who 
stood for the "reorganization" scheme. He further 
explained that these names would be investigated 
and another meeting called for those who were 
found to be satisfactorY--()r in other words, suffi· 
ciently devoid of intelligence to obey without ques
tion all tht. commands of the Party bureaucracy. 

He continued to the effect that as he was not sure 
that all those ,Jresent were Right Wingers, no busi
ness could be transacted. At this point somebody 
called attention to the fact that the chairman had 
not been elected. Immediately Anita C. Rlock aug
mented Abie's remarks by saying that those who 
gave their names in would be investigated, and if 
found to be O. K., would be invited to another 
meeting. 

Comrade Schneider, 1II'ho is not a member of the 
Left Wing, made an objection to this procedure, and 
moved that the meeting start reorganization right 
away and for that purpose that a chairman be im
mediately elected and the meetinp; proceed to busi
ness. Beckerman told the chairman that this mo
tion was out of order and the semi-comrade from 
the 21st A. D. ruled accordingly. Schneider ap-
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pealed from the decision of the chair but Becbr· 
man again instructed that no appeal. were in order 
and the chair 10 ruled. Schneider protested thiI 
decision and leVeral comrades demanded that the 
protest be recorded, but Beckerman, with that cold 
logic that &0 often hat .. "ed the Board of Alder
men from deviating from the paths of duty, poiutecl 
out that as there "were no records Dothing could be 
recorded. 

It Wat then decided by the Executive CoIIIJIIia.. 
tee's mercenaries that only questioDi were in OrM. 
Asked whether any member of the Socialist Party, 
not a member of the Left Wing, would be permitted 
to joint the new Branch no matter what his or her 
beliefs, Beckerman answered in the aflirmative. 
Whereupon he W',!l asked how his answer aquared 
with Anita C. Bleck's statement, but this he refuaecl 
to answer on the ground that he did J)ot want to era
ter into a personal discussion. 

He then declared the meeting adjourned. It it 
authoritatively statM that the Det resulta of the 
meeting were about twelve names and addreMe.. 
Waldman claims 71, but his knowledge of the 
facta doubtless equals his knowledge of Socialian. 

'While this serio-comic meeting was going on, the 
majority of the members of the Branch were at
tending the regular Branch meeting in the head
quarters, which W88 still intact owing to the fact 
that a guard had been formed to protect the furni
ture from Assemblymen and Aldermen with a pen
chant for pilfering. Under a special order of busi
ness, Gerber's letter to the organizer Wat taken up 
first. 

A motion Wat made to disregard the 1ICti0n of 
the Executive Committee and proceed' to carry on 
the ordinary business of the Branch AI heretofore, 
and to make an immediate appeal to the State Com
mittee to rescind the action of the Executive Com
mittee. After .. ome discussion, during which the 
members who had been auending the "reorganize
tion" fiasco came in, the motion Wat carried UIlIIDi
mously. Two reporters from The SocuJlist, the or
gan of the Pink TerrQl', Berenberg and Tuvim, wen> 
present during the meeting, and were obeerved tak
ing copious nottll! which will doubtless appear in 
the next issue, if the publication is able to IUfYive 
the publication of Waldman's speech. 

Thus ended Bloody Thursday. The plot for the 
political butchery of the 8th A. D. fizzled out, and 
aecording to the latest advicea the Executive Com
miuee was gathered in Gerber's ofDce weeping bit
terly over the twelve pitiful nllJDe& which repre
sented what was to have been a new and obedieut 
Branch. Our statistician computea that taking into 
account the deposit paid on the flU11iture van. 
which was held in readineaa, we price of wino 
Hall, and the hire of mercenaries, besides the tip 
to the cop on the beat, each name coat the com
rades of Local New York over $10, to .. y nothin« 
of the cost of the cellar where the plot wu hatched: 

8TH ASSEMBLY DISTRICf 
Comrades: The Jomt District Commit. 

tee of the 8th Aaaembly District .... caD. 
ed for a Special M_tiD& of all 8th A. D. 
brand.ea OD Thor_y, May Z2ad, 8 P. M. 
at Branch Heaclqqarten, 1%% Sec:oad A ... 
Important mattera will be c&..caa.ed. 
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